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Press Release 

 بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم 

Tyrant Hasina is assuming Power for the 4th Consecutive Term, verily with the ‘Blessings’ from Kafir 

Colonialist America 

The people of this country witnessed another democratic electoral circus through which the Hasina government took the 

legitimacy of power for the 4th time in a row. On September 27, 2023, Sheikh Hasina held a two-hour secret meeting with 

US National Security Advisor Jack Sullivan in Washington DC, the result of which was this so-called dummy election. In 

this context, on 3rd October 2023, the general secretary of Awami League said, "Where are the sanctions, where is the visa 

policy, everyone has been compromised. There will be elections, there will be games. The game starts from October. Semi-

finals next month, final in January. Joe Biden's selfie with Sheikh Hasina and Putul in Delhi the checkmate has done, then 

New York. America needs Delhi too. United States is with Delhi. We are with Delhi. The Prime Minister has struck a balance 

by being friendly with everyone.” According to his speech, the meeting reflected the agreement of the Biden administration 

with Hasina, and the commitment of the Hasina government to protect the Colonialist interests of USA and the interests of 

USA-India in this region. On 25 July 2008, following the One-Eleven, in Washington Hasina attended in a final meeting 

with US Assistant Secretary of State for South and Central Asia Richard A. Boucher, in which her son Sajib Wazed Joy was 

present, resulted in her receiving USA’s approval for the 2008 general election in the same manner. By raising the pretext of 

democracy and human rights, America strangled tyrant Hasina and included Bangladesh in its Indo-Pacific strategy in the 

region, and was able to get agreement from Hasina regime about the allocation of 12 hydro-carbon blocks in deep-sea ports 

of Bay of Bengal to the US Colonialist company ExxonMobil, and advanced its security and military equipment 

procurement agreements ACSA, GSOMIA so that they can be signed after the election. Surprisingly even until the last 

minute, the US agent BNP alliance, which promoted USA as the savior of democracy and human rights, were foolishly 

looking for some USA magic through which the USA would put them in power. The reality is that the USA uses her agents 

to advance her geopolitical interests and discards them when necessary. 

O People! Hizb ut Tahrir has been exposing before you the politics of agents Awami-BNP alliances and the evil plans 

of Western Colonialists regarding this country. As you know, it is only through the restoration of the Khilafah (Caliphate) 

under the leadership of Hizb ut Tahrir that the people will be freed from the clutches of the puppet regime and infidel 

colonialists. So, you must unite with Hizb ut Tahrir in re-establishment of Khilafah and demand from the sincere military 

officers you know to remove Hasina, the agent of the colonialists, and give nussrah (authority) to Hizb ut Tahrir for re-

establishing the Khilafah. 

O Sincere Military Officers! You know that the people are crying out for liberation from Hasina's tyranny. Hasina is 

validating her power by bringing you passively to the polls and forcing you to take a stand against the people. She, by 

presenting you to the people as greedy and cowardly, are making you the target of hate. How long will you tolerate this 

situation? Your duty is to protect the people from the attack of external forces, and Hasina is the tool of the external forces 

and the enemy of the country and the people. So what is the benefit of the people by keeping this tyrant Hasina in power and 

guarding the border? So, you should advance in giving nussrah (authority) to Hizb ut Tahrir by removing Hasina and re-

establishing Khilafah, and earn the status of Saad Ibn Mu'az of this era. Sa'd Ibn Mu'adh (R.A.) granted Nusrah to 

RasulAllah صلى الله عليه وسلم to establish the Islamic state in Madinah. Sahabi jaber (ra.) said, I heard the Messenger of Allah صلى الله عليه وسلم says, "The 

throne of Allah has been shaken by the death of Sa'd Ibn Mu'az" (Sahih Bukhari and Sahih Muslim).  

* ا يُُْيِيكُمْ وااعْلامُوا أانَّ الِلَّّا  للِرَّسُولِ إِذاا داعااكُمْ لِما ا الَّذِينا آمانُوا اسْتاجِيبُوا لِِلَِّّ وا رُونا  يَا أاي ُّها لْبِهِ واأانَّهُ إِلايْهِ تُُْشا رْءِ واق ا يُاُولُ بايْْا الْما * 

“O you who have believed, respond to Allah and to the Messenger when He calls you to that which gives you life” 

[Surah al-Anfal: 24]. 
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